When to Show up:
We suggest you arrive at least 1 hour beforehand so you can get situated
along with enjoying the company you bring, also this will ensure you
begin your Graffiti Run experience exactly when you want to.
The Franklin Colorful Run 4 the Cure will start at 6:30PM with the final
wave being sent out at 7:15PM. Runners will be sent out in waves every
10 minutes. When you are done with the run, enjoy yourself at our after
party to bask in your colorful accomplishment with great music and
dancing!
Waves to be released:
6:30 Wave: Runners/Sprinters
6:40 Wave: Joggers
6:50 Wave: Kids Course and Walkers
7:00 Wave: Remaining
*Optional: There will be a mile-long kids course for a shorter run*
Color Throws and Cannons:
Color throws will happen periodically at the Graffiti Party after enough
racers have finished. We will host multiple color throws to ensure that
everyone gets the best experience possible!
Color Packs:
You receive one free color pack with your registration at the Finish Line.
Color Packs are NOT allowed on the course.

Please note that spectators are welcomed and encouraged to join us on this
colorful afternoon, but they are required to STAY OFF the course.
Rules: Spectators can join in on the color throws, but must stay off the entire
course even to take photos!

Photos: We will have an event photographer taking photos along with a
photo booth at the event. Photos will be posted on Facebook after the
event has finished.
https://www.facebook.com/TheGraffitiRun
If you take any photos yourself please post them to Facebook, Instagram
and Twitter! Always tag us!
#TheGraffitiRun @TheGraffitiRun

Unfortunately, there are some
things we just cannot allow into
our events for several obvious
reasons.
A list of what NOT to bring to The
Graffiti Run is posted on the right:

See sponsorship information at: http://franklin4thecure.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/06/f4tc_2016_sponsorship_lowres.pdf

Restricted Items:





No glass bottles
No outside alcohol
No weapons
No grumpy attitudes

Packet pick-up will be at our event area:

Westhaven Community
The Grassy Area NE of the Westhaven Realty Building (Look for
Graffiti Run Flags)
1001 Westhaven Blvd #100
Franklin, TN 37064
Packet Pick-up Date and Time:

Thursday September 15th 3:00pm – 7:00pm
Friday September 16th – 10:00am – 7:00pm

Where to Park:
There will be designated parking for all race day participants. The parking area is the Kroger Parking lot just
east of the community.
Parking Cost: $0
Directions to the Venue:
Westhaven Community
The Grassy Area NE of the Westhaven Realty Building (Look for Graffiti Run Flags)
1001 Westhaven Blvd #100
Franklin, TN 37064

